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The Links at Galloway 

"Central Location in a Lovely Area"

In a city as flat as Memphis, the rolling hills of the Galloway Municipal Golf

Course are unusual and refreshing. Many golfers find this course the most

fun to play because of the variations in the terrain. Reservations are taken,

but not required for this public course. A pro shop is available during

hours of operation.

 +1 901 685 7805  www.thelinksatgalloway.com/  3815 Walnut Grove Road, Memphis TN

 by Zach Dischner   

The Links at Audubon 

"Public Course"

Get outside and enjoy a day at The Links at Audubon. This 18-hole golf

course is public and features beautiful scenery and great amenities.

There's rental equipment available, or you can outfit yourself with some

great gear at the shop. The snack bar is great to visit after you've worked

up an appetite on the links. Tank tops and cutoffs are forbidden by the

dress code.

 +1 901 683 6941  www.memphistn.gov/Government/

ParksNeighborhoods/GolfCourses/T

heLinksatAudubon.aspx

 4160 Park Avenue, Audubon Park,

Memphis TN

 by Trostle   

Mirimichi 

"Golf Course of the Stars"

Justin Timberlake and his parents renovated Big Creek Golf Course -

where he learned to play golf as a boy - to create Mirimichi as it is today. It

is certified as a Certified Audubon International Classic Sanctuary, making

it one of the most eco-friendly golf courses around. This beautifully

maintained course is public and available for private events.

 +1 901 259 3800  www.mirimichi.com/  kskinner@mirimichi.com  6195 Woodstock Cuba Road,

Millington TN
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